Report of the Secretary of State to the Governor of Iowa of the Number of Documents and Publications on hand January 1, 1909 by unknown
REPORT 
OF' TilE 
Secretary of State 
TO TIU.' 
GOVERNOR OF lOW A 
Ot TU I-
NUl\IBJnt OP 
DOCUMENTS AND PUBLICATIONS 
ON HAND ,JA:SUAltY 1, 111011 
W. C. HAYWARD, SECRETARY OF STATE 
DES MOINES 
.£MOftY 11 . I!:HOLIIJif , 8T.ATF PHINT.I:M. 
19011 
S'I'.\'PE 01•' IOWA. 
OFI<'It c Of!\ Hr r·nET\HV OP Rr\TB. 
llt ~In! SF H. lo\\ \, .ln11111U') 1 HlO!t. 
To lii.o: b}Jt til' lh'Y, 1/umwablo n·m n:JI Nand, flUI'('I"IIOr oflowa. 
Dear Sir. lu uct·orclnnt•p with tht l)roVt.'iionM of the lnw as it 
upp<•m-, in Hertinu Onn Hundred Twt·nt;r-si .<] (126-ll) of thn 
1907 Hupplrmrnt to the <'n•l•·. 1 hnv•• the hnn<H' to trnnsmit here· 
with R r••port Rhnwing !111• State tlnemnents 1111<! puhlil'nfious that 
hnve IH•·n deli\<·n·d to tho Ho•c•r<•tnry of Stat<• !lilt! the uumbrr of 
ead1 JlllW on lumd JU llll' I )c)l•uuwnt J)ppnrtmP.nt. 
l!l'speetrull) RUIHnittcd, 
W. c. HAYWARD, 
Sc • ..-etm·y of State. 
DOCUMENTS AND PUBLICATIONS 
ACA!H]M\ OF SCIENCES. 
PRO( fl:UI:"'108. 
HeMrn•. 100 
Year Volume No. on lra•"l Year Volume No. on H•nd 
1894 • .. •• .. 2 .............. 150 1901. 9 .......... . 101 
1895 . • .. • .. 3 .............. 313 1902 • 10 .............. 219 
1896 . .. .. . • • 4 .............. 265 1!10:1 • • • • • • 11 .•.•• 0........ 78 
1897 . .. .. ... 5 .............. 268 1904 .. • • • 12 .............. 150 
1898 .. .. .. . . 6 .. • .. .. • .. 28 1~06 ....... . IS ........ ..... . 460 
1899 ........ 7 .............. 266 1907 ........ 1l .............. 500 
1900 ........ 8 .............. 169 
Year 
1868 . 
1873 ........... . 
1874 ............. . 
Year 
ADJUTAYI' OFJNERAI. 
A. N't'.AL RF.rQRl', 
Reserve, 76. 




.. ........................ 73 
...... 95 
.... 7b . ................ . 51 
IIIPiNIAT. Rf'PORI . 
No on Hnnd Year No. on flanll 
89 
05 
189r. .. .. • .. • 75 









•••• •••••• ••••••••··•• fil'i 1899 .. .. .. .. .. .. • . ....... 200 






1901 ....................... 89 













REPORT OF SECRETARY OF STATE 
AGRICl'LTUREl, DEPARTMENT OF. 
No. on 
·· ·· ··· ······· ............ ....... .. .. 










. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
···· ······ ······· ······ 
··· ··············· ····· 











No. on Hand Year No. on Hand 
11 1880 

















1 858·9·60 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . None 
1861·2 .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . 10 
1863 ............... ........ None 
1864 ....................... None 
!865 • . .... .. .... ... . .. .. . . 20 












































lilt 'li':'\1-\L ltt:PORT. 
Re-serve, 60. 





No. on Hand 
1898 61 1904 ..................... . .. 96 
1900 .. . .. .. . .. .. .. • .. .. • 57 1906 ......................... 296 
1902 ..... .. ... . .... . ......... 98 
Year 
DOCnlE:-/TS AND Pl'BLICATIONS 
AUDITOR OF STATE 
fllf"i ... J\1 lttl't}RT. 
Rf>,fl,~rve , 100 
No en Htlntl Ye 1r No. on Hand 
1860 Spec ......... , 1 'H1 ············ ···· 63 






1877 . . . ... ............. . 
1879 . ....•.............. 
























·· ······· ····· 52 ......... . 62 
........... .... 40 
········· ....... U6 
···················· 98 
····· ·········· 400 
······ ·········· 6 . ..... ...... 400 
········ ···· 400 ........... .. 350 
























HPJwrve, I Oil. 
No on lland \'eal;' No, Oil TI!I.nd 
• .. .. ... . .. .. .. .. .. .. • 87 
... ..... ... ... ... 70 
.................. ... 166 
.. . .. .... .. .. .. .. .. • .. • 82 
.. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 17 
. ...................... 711 
...... .... ... .......... 190 
l!IM Vol 1 
Vol 2 
1!101 Vol 1 ...... ..... . 
\'ol. 2 ......... .. .. 
1902 ~~\ . ~ ... .... ·::· .. .. 
1!103 Vol. 1 . .. .......... .. 
Vol 2 ......... .. 
1!HI4 Vol I •••• ,. ,, 
Vol . 2 ...... 
t!HJ:t Vul l •••••. . ..... .. . 















........ .... 700 
. .. ...... ... 700 
1~07 ~~~ k ... :.:·:·.:·::~·.:: 1,~~1 
1908 VoL 1 4 




Rb:I'ORT OF SECR ETARY OF STATE 
A:S:oiUAL DA~ K RU>QRr. 
Reserve, 75. 
No. on llaml Year No. on Hand 
. • • • . . . ,. • • • . • . . . . 17 189G • .... .. ............. · · • · • 31 
. ............. . .. 18 1896 • • • . . . . . . . . . . • • • . • • • • • • . . 22 
30 1897 ......................... 201 
BENEDICT HOME. 
111 ~ !\ N I.o\J, RU>QRT. 
Reeerve, 25. 
No. on Hand Year 
1885 •.•..... . .... . .. .. 13 · ~ 1890 
1893 
No. on Hand 
90 
1889 ........ . .. .. ....... ... 120 .. .. ....... . . ' ........... li5 
tlU >QRl' OF \'lSlTI NO COMMITTEE. 
Reserve, 25. 









BOARD OF CONTROL. 
BIE.S~lAL BJ:l'OR·r. 
Reserve, 100. 
Year No. on Hand Year No. on Hand 
1899 292 
1901 : :::·:::::::::::::::::::: 292 
1905 .. .. .. .. .. .. . 380 
1906 .................. .. ..... 940 
1903 ....................... 292 




Quarter Hand Year Volumo 
No. on 
Quarter Hand 
1890 ..... 1 ... lot 100 1902 ····· 4 . . . . . . lat 258 
1899 .. ... I ...... 2d ..... 200 1902 ····· 4 ...... 2d ····· 370 
1~99 ..... I 3d ..... 369 1902 ..... • 3d 426 1899 .. .. . 1 ······ 4th . .... None 1902 4th 356 1900 .. .. 2 1st . .... None 1903 1st 262 
1900 ... 2 ...... 2d 155 1903 2d 290 
1900 ... 2 ······ 3d 173 1903 3d 309 1900 2 ..... 4th 493 1903 ...... 4th 229 
1901 ... 3 lot 291 1904 6 ...... lat 102 
1901 3 2d 311 1904 6 ...... 2d 229 
1901 ... 3 3d 388 1904 ..... 6 .. .... 3d . .. .. None 
1~01 3 4th 289 1904 ..... 6 ...... 4th . ... . None 
DOC Uli!EXTS ANO PUBLICATIONS 
BOARD OF CAPITOL COMMISSIONERS. 
Olr.J'flfi.\L RfPOBT. 
Reaervt", 63 . 
Year No. on Hand 
1871 ..... ......... , .... ~·trst R•porl • .. .. .. .. • .. .. • .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 48 
m: ::::::::::::::::::: ~~·;~~dn~1~~·:t_1 } Round together ...... . ..... 21 
1876 ....... .. . .... . .... Thlnl H:tport lllound alone) ... . .. . ........ 82 
Year No. on Ha.nd Y r No. on Hand 
1877 .. Fourth Report . .... .. . .. . 107 
1879 .. Fifth Report............ 8~ 





. R•port to 21Bt G. A . .. .. . 32 
Final Report ... . ......... 76 
1883 .. Seventh Reoort. .. • 9i 
1885 .. Elrhtb Report ... H6 
Rrport or Settlement ... , 119 
Inauguration or C&Jlltol 
Ad~reoo by J A. K888on 99 
BOA Rll OF llEAJ,Til . 
ILl £ l'lf i Ar. kt J"'Rr. 
ReePrve, 60 
Year No. on Un.n !! Yea.r 
1883 .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • 71 18D7 
No. on Hand 
100 
100 
1887 . .. .... .. ...... .. .. . .. . .. 34 1899 ....................... .. 
1889 . .. ...................... 100 1001 .... .. ........... .. ...... 100 
1891 . . .. ..................... 100 1903 .... • .. ............... 100 
1893 .. ....................... 100 1906 •. • ................ HI 









CAPITO!, COMM!RSION OJ> 1902 
nu: s NJAL RtJ>okr, 
Reserve, 60 
No. on Hand Year 
..... ... .. ....... 411 HIOJ 
CENBI 8 OF lOW A 
Rf'lf'rve. 100 
No. on JTnn ~l Tear 
··· ··· ···· ········ 82 1876 
··· ····· ··· ······· 67 1886 
·········· ······ ·· ·· 43 1896 
·· ······· ··· ···· ·· · 
No. on Hand 
. .. .. ...... 476 
No. on Illlnd 
··············· 30 
··········· ···· 74 
·············· ··· · 833 27 1905 ····· ···· ··· ·· ···· ····· 4,000 
CE1'08US Bl7lL'ETH98. 
Reserve, 60 . 
No. on Ha.nd YMr No. on HanO 
1905 .. No. 1. .ClUes and Towns 69 1905 •. No. 2 .. Civil War Vet's •.. 800 
10 REPORT OF SECR ETARY OF STATE 
C0~1 l!ISS 10NERS OF CI..ATMS. 
RfPOB"f Ot' JOII' :\, Dl WE l" 0~ WAR l:LAIMS. 
H.eeen ·P, 25. 
Year No. on Uanll Year 
No. on Hand 
t8ti7 .. . Firat Report ....... :one 187t .... Thtrd Report ....... None 

























Rri'(IHI' Cl~ ,J \ , Jl\ti\I Y O:'li NW .Ufl' L .\:\U~. 
ReservP, 60. 
No. on Hand 
16 
COI.LEGE FOR Bl-IND-VINTON. 











1111 '!'\IAL llfi'ORT. 
Reserve, GO. 








28 1895 ... 
78 1897 
68 





















nenerat Asa('mbly No. on I land Yf"ar General Ata.tmbly No. on Hand 
1nth 1R 1890 23d 23 
21al !J6 189·1 25Lh 425 
2211 67 1896 26th 660 
Cl'BTOIJIA,' OF l'l'RLlC Bl'I!.DINGS AND PROPERTY. 
HIE"\ ~I \L IIHI()R-r. 
RPserve, 50. 
No. on H::mtl Ycnr No. on TJano 
71 
211 




1S99 .. .. . .......... 177 
1901 .. . . .. . • .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. 13 
1903 ............. 166 
190:\ ...................... 223 
1906 ..................... . ... 439 
Year 
DOCUMENTS AND Pl'DL!CAT!O:>S 
DAIRY COMMI SSIONER. 
ANN"UAJ, Rf:l'ORT. 
Reserve, 50 
No. on Hand Year 
ll 
No. on Hand 
1887 .. .. .. .. ...... . ... .. 
1888 . .. .. .. ... ... .... .. 
1889 . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. • . • . .. .. 31 
1890 .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . • 35 
1 891 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 55 
1898 . . . . . . . . . . • • . . • . . • . • . .. . . 74 
1R99 .. . .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. (O 
1900 .. . . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . 62 
~::; ... .. : : : : :: : : : : : : :.. .. .. . 35 
~:~~ : . : :: : ::::: : : : : : : : : : :: : : : ;: 
1~. <· . . !!l 189( .. . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. ~~ 1896 .............. 21 1897 . . .• 791 
DES MOI:<IF.S RIVf1R !MPROVfJM ENT CO~DIISSION. 
RE.I'OBT. 
Reserve, 60. 
Year No. on Hand Year 
1857 . ... , .. . . 42 8 No. on ll&nd 
1858 .. . • . 0 • •• 0 0 . ..... . ... o... 71 1 72 (Comm laelou on IOIJBel ) .. 3~ 
DENTAL EXAMINERS. 
ANNt.~AL Rf PORT. 
Reserve, 2S . 
Yenr No. on Hand 
1883 . . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . .. 50 
1884 . . .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. 50 
1885 . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . 60 
1889 . . .. . .. .. 60 
DIENN[AL REPORt'. 
Reserve, 25. 
Year No. on Haml Year 
1903 ...... · · .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 60 I 908 
1906 ........................ . 100 
Year 
EXECUTIVE COUNCIL. 
TI'U:OOArH l\:'1/D n.U.I'll0:"1}~ RJ::P(JRl, 
Reserve, 7U. 
No. on Hnnd 
No. on ltanc1 
. ...... .. ..... 385 
No. on Hand 
1902 ..... .. .. .. . .. .. 20 1906 .. .. . .. .. ......... 300 
1903 ........................ 150 19117 ..................... 1(;0 
1904 ......................... 200 1908 .. . .. ................. 160 
1905 .. . ................... 200 
I~ REPORT OF SECRETARY OF STATE 
o\SSJoSfotD \.\Ll'A,IO:'O (H R\ILHO.\D PROPERTt. 
Reserve, 100. 
Y08r No. on Jinnrl Year 
No. on Hand 
1872 • .. ......... ' H 
1876 ...................... 200 
1880 ................. ..... 20~ 
~ ::! . : : :: :: ::: ::: :: :::: :::: 70 
18S6 ............ ·"" ·""". :~ 
1887 ..... . ............... .. .. 
1896 .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. . 200 
JX97 ......................... 190 
1898 ..... .................... 200 
1899 ........... . ....... .... .. 200 
1900 ....................... ... 185 
1001 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70 
1902 ......................... 150 
llri 
:::~ :::::::::::::::::::.::::: 30 
1903 ......................... 200 
1904 ......................... 200 
:::: ::::::::. ·:::::::::::::. ~!~ 1905 ........................ !60 1906 . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70 
1893 .................... 200 1907 ........................ 200 
1894 ..................... 200 1908 ......... ..... .......... 100 
1895 ....................... 105 
Ult'N:\L\L t:Xl'J:;l'iSt. Rt;l"'Rr. 
neeenre, 76. 







1905 . 159 
1906 ......................... 500 
FISH AND GAME WARDEN. 
nn.NN I AL RI::.PORT. 
Reserve, 50. 
Year No. on Jinntl Year No. on IIan11 
t87i . 62 1895 ... 0.............. 55 
tR79 ....... , . .. . 49 !897 . .. . . .. . ................. 8 
1881 • • .. .. .. • .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. 42 !899 .................... , .... 1UU 
1883 0 0....................... 35 1901 • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. !00 
1885 • .. • .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. . . 38 1903 ....................... .. 
1887 . .. • .... .. • .. 53 1005 ................... .. .... 100 
1889 .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 40 1906 . ........................ !20 
1891 ...................... 100 1908 ......................... 300 
1893 ..... .. ... • .... .. .. 80 
RF.PORT Ot- \lllrTI'HI {U\UlllHt \I'Ml!"'ifEll TO \'181'1 lUltUI:'IIO HOt.;SE Ar 
HI'IRir r.AKt", JOW.\, 
Reserve, 25. 
Year No. on Hn.nll Year No. on Ho.n!J 
1882 12 
18. . ..... .. .. .... .. .. .. 36 
1886 (also contalne report for 
hat<· bing bouae at namosa) 3:l 
!888 .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. 48 
1890 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 62 
1894 ......................... 100 
1896 ..............•.......... 5.i0 




Year General AuemblY No. on Hnnd Year General mbly No. on Hand 
1870 ...•..•. . . 13th . .. . .. • • .. 6 1892 . • . • . • • . . 2Uh .. . .. • .. .. &0 
1876 .......... 16th . .. .. . .. .. 60 !89f • .. • • • • . 2oth .. .. .. .. .. 50 
1878 .......... 17th .. .. .. .. . 43 1896 .. • • • . • .. 26th .. .. .. .. .. 6 
1880 .......... 18th .. . .. . .. • . GO 1900 .. . • . . 28th .. .. .. .. .. 50 
1882 ...... . ... 19th .. . .. .. .. l7 1902 • 2!1tb .. . • ... &0 
1884 .......... 20th .. . .. .. .. 50 1904 .. .. .. ... 30lh • .. . .. • .. . 60 
1886 . .. 21st 33 1906 .. .. a let 165 
1888.. 22d uo 1907.. 32d .......... nr. 
1890 .. .. • 23d 
1101 8~ JUI H ALII. 
Reserve, 60. 
Yeor Oenc:ral AU('mbly Nn. on Hrtn•l Yrar Gcnernl Au mUlv No. on I land 
1854 .. 6th ············· 2 1 84 ...... roth .. ········· 1856 6th 21 1886 21st ... ········· 1860 .... Sth 50 I 88 22•1 61 
1862 • .. 9th ... 41 IR!IO .. 2:1d 35 
1862 . ... 9lh Extra 60 1892 . 21th 200 
1864 lOth .. 34 lR!I•I "5th 197 
1866 ··· ··· llth ..... ..... 2l 18!111 26th 19~ 1868 ... 12th 77 18'11 . 21lth l~x.lra . ..... .. 198 
1870 13th H 18118 • 0 •• 27th HHI 
1873 •• 1Hh Adjd ..... .. 3 1000 ... 28th 198 
1874 15th 1902 • .. 29th 197 
1876 16th 72 1004 ...... 30th ············· 197 1878 17th 94 1906 .. 3tot 314 
1880 18th 106 1907 • 32<1 . ..... ...... 3.i3 
1882 • 19th 7 
Hf ~AIC J()l. R~Al..l, 
Reaervl', GO. 
Y(>ar Ceneral Auembly No. on llanr1 
1848 .. .. • • 2<1 .. .. .... • • 42 
1854 • •• • . fith .•.•...... '. 
1866 .. .. .. 6th .. . .. .. .. .. 36 
1860 .... 8th ........... 117 
1861 . 8th Extra........ 1 I 
1862 . !tth 2r. 
1864 lOth 3'1 
1866 .. lith • ll 
1868 .... 12th 89 
1870 • .. 13th . ........... 12 
l~i2 14th ... ........ 25 
!873 .. 14th Extrn .. 011 
1874 . 15th so 
1876 16th 144 
1878 .. 17th 13!! 
1880 .. 18th 186 
\'ear OenP.ral Auwnbly 
1882 ... 19111 
1884 • .. 20th 
1ssn . 21st 
1888 2211 
18911 • 23d 




HHt:! 24th 200 
18!!1 .• 2flth 198 
I R9ij • . 26th .. .. .. .. .. .. 199 
IHH7 26th B•tra... ... 199 
18H8 21th • . ....... 199 
I !IOJO 28th ............ 198 
I 002 29th .. .. • .. . .. .. • 199 
t 04 30th .. . . .. .. . .. .. 197 
190G ...... 31at ............. 298 




3 ... ... " .. . .. 
9 •••. ·" .. 
REPORT OF SECRETARY OF STATE 
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY. 
T ll lBD Rl ' HHY-.\N:'II U AL BEI'OBT. 
Reserve, 100. 
No. on llllnd 
248 
• . . • . . . " . 354 
. . . ... '"" 270 
95 ::::::::: .:: ;~~ 





11 .. ..... .. . . .... . 
12 .... . .... . ... . ......... . 









J.l ··· ·· ··••·· · 
15 •••• •.. .... .. .. . .. . . .. . . 
16 .... . ....... . .......... . 
17 ..... . ........ . .... . ... . 
18 ... . ....... . . . .. . 
1,042 
1,726 
JII 'U.ETJ 'SS. 
Reserve, 100. 
nrna&H of Iowa, No 1. •. , . .. 166 Artesian wells bulletin 180 
Grasses of Iowa, No. 2 ...... . 1,748 
GOVERNOR. 
UI E:'I; l\:1.\L J.U:SS,\ Gf:. 
Rese rve, 50. 
G. A. Governor N o. on Hand 
Kl k d .......... 5l 
~m ::::: ::::::~: ~ m~ ::::::::::: ~~~::~~~:0 · · : : :: : :: :::: : . :: . :: . 1~~ 
1874 l 5lh . ... .. .... . Carpenter .. . .. . • .. .. .. .. .. .. ~: 





18th .. • .. . . . . Gear .. . . . . . . · .. · • · · · · · · · · · ·.. 31 
20th Sherman • •• .. . • ..• •.. . ... · • · 24 
21 8t Sherman .. ... .. .. · .. · .. · .. · " 6~ 
22d i::~~::: . :: ~ ~ : : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : 2 
~~~It .. .. . . • . . . . Doles . . . . . . .... .. · · · · · .. · · " 20 
25th • • , • llolea • .. .. . . . · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · • 
26th .. Jackson .... .. · .. · .... • • · • .... 225 
27th Drake ... . . . . . .. • . · · · · • · · · · • • 7 









. . . . • • • . . . . . 500 
. . .. . ..... . .. 175 
.. . . . . . . . 550 
DOCt'111E:\T A:\0 Pl'BL!CAT!O!';S HI 
I 'i'Al'U I 'R.\L .WDRPi~ . 
R{'BerY(', 50 
Yfi'nr G. A . No, on IIn nd 
1862 . . ... 9th l{irkwood . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
1864 l Oth Stone . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
1868 .. . . .. ........ 12th )lerrl!l • . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 60 
1870 .. . • . . . .•• . • . . 13th ~terrill . . . . . . • . • . . 272 
1872 14th ........... rarpenter .. . ... ' .... . . . .... 110 
1874 16th . . . . . . . . . . C'nfllPntE'r ................. .. , 50 
1876 .. ....... 16th . . . . . . . . . Kirkwood .......... .. . .... ... 185 
1878 . .. . ..•. 17th Gear .... . . ......... .. ...... . 100 
1882 .... .. . •..... . 19th Sherman .. . .. , . . . . . . . . . . • . . • £19 
1886 . . . . . 21st Lar rabee ....... . .. . ...... . 100 
1890 . • .. . . • . . . . . 23d Bol.. .. • • . . . , llv 
1892 • . . . 24th Bo!Pa ...... , . . . . .. . . .. . 61 
1894 . . . . 25th .. .• .. •... . Ju<' kson . • • • . . . • . • • • • • . . • . . • • • :t? 
1896 .... . . 26th .. .. .. . . . . . llrake .. . . .. .. .. . .. . .. . jU<l 
1898 ......... .. ... 27th . . .. • .. .. . Shaw .. • .. .. :IU 
1900 ........... . . 2 th ...... . . Sha" 
1902 2!lth •. .•• • ..• C:umutina !lOt) 
1904 . . • ..•. .. 30th C'ummlna 500 
1906 • :ust . . , , . .... C'urmnin a .1110 
UH\::-iJAL' III S ,lHI fl\1. AllllR•8 1 8 (Bound Togeth £> r) 
Yea r o . .A. 
1 SiS 17111 
1880 18th 
I RR2 19!h 
1884 
!SSG • . 21st 
ISS~ .. . • .. . .. .. 22d 
Yf'nr 0. A . 
1881 . . . • " • .. . 20th 
R en .-, M 
Gov rn or , ' o, on trnnd 
· { l;;:~~ ~cl .. Firat lr~\~~~~~=: } 
{ 0Pnr 
(ll•ar :. SPC ~tHI 
Bif'uninl} 
Inaugural 38 
, , • • • •, • • { ~~~~JU~ I~ ' Fir~~l ~~~~~~1~1::}} I'! 
{ ~~~~~~~.~: . Fi~~t · 1 !1:;~·:::} 
{ 
LarrniJt•f . . • . . • . • BINtnlal} 
Lnrrnbf'n Sf'rond I naugural 
RI'H I \.1., 
RE'Mn'E', IJO. 
Oovcmor No. on H 'loll 
Sht-rrnan Sef·orHI Inaugural Addr'f'lll 
and (]ptJirnt or y addrt~u or J ohn A . 








lt>;POIIT m' S~]CRETARY OF STATE 
~ l'tl 1.\J~ 3.1 L S.\ GF. R. 
Reserve, 60 
G. A. Governor 
8th . . . . . . . .. Klrwood . . . 
8lh Bxtra . . . , . Kirkwood 
9th ........ . .. Kl rk wood .... . 
12th ...... ... .. Merril l ... . .. . 
.••. 14th . • . .. . . ... • Cnrnenter 






K ('Oil m 1'\RilO:'Iil', CH ,f'll'T\TIO.'\ fol , Hl' !i i'E:'\.~ 1 0'\S OF St:NTF:"'iCf' AND RE~t l8· 
RJOS' OF flNES . 
Reserve, 50. 
YOI'r No. on Hand Year No. on Hand 
1867 ... ... .... ... ... 98 1893 .... ... ..... . .. . ... 30 
1869 .. . ········· 100 1895 .. .. ...... .. .. .... .... 24 
1873 ... .. ...... .. .. .. . .. ... 48 1897 .. . ...... .. ..... ....... 71 
1877 .. ... .. .. ...... .. .... 100 1899 .... ···· ·· ····· . .... 100 
IRS! ... .. .... .. ······ .... 65 1901 .. .. ...... . .. .. . ... . 100 
1883 .... ... .... ... .. .. .. . 17 1903 ... .... .... .. .. . .. .... 100 
1887 ············· .. 5 1905 .. ..... . ... .. .. .. .. 100 1889 ..... .. .. ... ······· ····· GO 1906 .. .. ...... .. .. . .. 100 
1891 .. ····· .. .. 100 
IOOHWAY COMMISSION. 
\ 'oar 
180t. . .... 
\ :\'~ l'A L RI:J)()RT. 
Reserve, 60. 
No. on Hand Y ear 
.. .... . . 100 1906 .. 
IITSTORICAL DEPARTMENT. 
nn: ~~r\J. nu•ORT 
Reserve, 7!i 
No. on Ha nd Year 
1893 1901 
1895 .. • • • • .. .. .. .. • 190:1 
1897 .. . .. .. • • • • • • .. .. .. .. 190:. 
1899 .... ..... ... .. .... . .... 100 1906 
N o. on IIn&ld 
.. .. . . 166 
No. on Hand 
. . ...... ... 100 
.. . .. .. . ..... 390 
.... .. .. .... .. 400 
•Tranamtttlna report or J. A. Harvey In reference to swamp land 
rlalma aplnat tbe general go,·ernrnent. 




















, \ '\'\ l \ L I'R()(f"}l!l:\(o~ 
Rt!~t>fYt>, 50. 




12 I ,,) 
J.'lli 
:\OS )~iii' 
49!1 I ~8 
uw 1 !19 




................... 67 1!11)., 
·················· ·· 69 1!1011 ...... ... .............. 1!107 
.. ··· ·········· ········ 34" 
l!OSP1TALH FOil I NS ~ I•] 
HOS PITAl. AT CII~;Jl(lJ(~m. 
Rll'tHfl Ot (0 t!otl !tfoliO-..Jo R 
ll.f>BNVP, 50 
!llo on II ml Y ear 
11 2 1897 
IJOHPITAI, A1' CI ,ARll'>JJA 
RI'PORr Of: rn tliJS S IU ''HIIA 
Rt•Bf'l'\'f>, t O 
1 R~ 5 • ....•. , 111 18S7 





No on lfaml Yet~ r 
:14 
...... . ... . ............. . 85 





,-.;o. on Hand 
639 
... ........ 32 













No on Jlnnd 
100 
• 1M 
No. on Hnnf't 
43 












1 7~, •• o o 
1879 
1881 . . 
REPORT OF s~;CRETARY OF STATE 
Rti"'RT Of" \J8n1"'0 t'OMMITTI<~E. 
Reserve, 25. 
No. on Hand 
12 




HOSPITAL AT INDEPENDElNCE. 
Hli'ORT Of" ("OJI,(:\118810~~86. 
Rt"Serve, 60. 
No. on Httnd 
100 
"" " .. "" 100 







....... .. . "'... 34 
........ .. ... ..... 32 ". """""" 30 
31 .. " . ""."." 3~ 
170 "" . "" .... " 35 
. . . 85 
lllf:":\IAL Rt:r"ORT. 
Rel!erve, 50. 
No. on Ua.nd No. on !land 
.. .. .. .. .. .. 1& 
" 40 
.. ... .... , ..... 60 ............ &1 







"" "" ......... " "" 34 











RJ<PORT 01" \JAITI:\"0 C"O:MlflTTEE. 
Reserve, 25. 
No. on Hand 
16 
26 










HOSPITAL AT MT. PLEASANT. 
HIJo:\"~IAL BP:POBT. 
Reserve, 60. 
No on Hnnd Year 
............... 5 1883 






..... 0000000 46 1897 
········•••••Ooooo 45 
No. on Hanr! 
"".""". 40 
" .............. 32 
""" " .... ""...... 30 
13 
.... " .. "" ........ 58 
. "".................... 19 
......................... 44 
......................... 9 
DOCUME:-.:TS AND P! 'BLICATIO~S 19 
RF£'0RT OF "~ITI '\0 f'O li MITTl:t. 
Reserve, f!5. 






... ". ".. . .. ". 40 
1880 .... .. .... ............ . 50 
1884 .. " " • " " " " . " "" " 22 
1886 . " " """ " " " " . " " . 23 
100 
500 
llOSI'ITA I.H Jo'OJ\ I, 'SA. ·g, 
RH>t)RI 0 1 \ HUll Iii (OM lllrU 
H. ~af>ne, 2.i 
Year No. on Jt uut 
1873 ··· • •••o•••ooo ..... 35 
I 75 " ········· ..... 1!1 1S77 o • ooo • oooooOOOooOO ...... 32 

















JNDUSTlliAL llO~I],J FOH BJ,IND- lOiOXVJI,J.fol. 
Rlt N~ I .\1 , Ill I'OIU. 
Reserve 25 
\'epr 1'-oio on Irani! 
1889 Report or CommiBsiOilt>r8 . IOd 
IR!II Report or Truateee . . . • 42 
1893 Firat Biennial ReJ•ort .•• 100 
) M r N"o. o n 1f :tntl 
a n;, 8 t'cnurt llh•nnlal H.t'port l:i 
18!17 Th lnl Biennial H£> port.. o H9 




No. on llnnd Yenr No. on llantl 
.. .... ........ .. 100 JR06 ....... • ••• •• 0 0 2011 




1880 .. . .. .. . 6 . 
No. on I rar.ll, 
1 
1880 ... " . " 7 ..... " " " " . 
1883 " .... " 10 ..... " " .. .. . 35 
1884 ........ 11 " " " .. " .. " 
1886 " .. " .. 13 . 
1887 ... " • " 14 . " .... " . " .. 
53 
10 
1888 .. """ 15 "" "."" " . 
1889 ..... ". 16 "" "" .. ".. 46 
1890 " " " " 17 " . " . " " " " 46 
Yf'ur \'Qlume No. on IJantl 
1891 .. .. .... 1 ..... ... .. .. .. 81 
1892 "" .. . 19 .. " ." " ..... 24 
1893 " " " " 20 " " " " .. " " 3'-
1894 .... .. .. 2 I .. .. • .. .. • .. 9» 
1895 . . .. .. • 22 •. • .••..•... • . 4 
1897 "' "" 24 .. .. .......... 175 
1898 " " " " 25 " 41 
1899 ..... . .. 26 .............. 28 
RI<:I'ORT 0~' SECRETARY m' STATE 
1. "l!l"bTRIA I, SCHOOl, FOR BOYS AND GIRLS 
11-01"8 \f J ll.UR.\· OIIILS _\ r :urrcm:LnLLF. 
BU:..'\S J.\L Rt..f'Ollr. 
Rf'aervt', 50 
\ttr Nn. on If nod Year !'\o on nnna 
J Stl~! ········ ·· ·· ········ 24 1~8:! ... ............ Gl 
1871 ············ ······· GO 188:; ................. so 
It-:73 ······ ... fij 1887 65 
I8ifi IT 1889 20 
1877 .. .... .......... 54 1891 62 
IRi!l .... ...... ... . :;!I IS!\3 36 
1881 .................. tJ6 1897 . ........ ... 10.0 
Firat ft'J)Orl or Doya' d£>partment mnde In 1869; first report tor Girls' 
1lt•partment made In 1873; both Tf'JJOrts nrter 1873 bound together. 















IUI'(IJtl Ut \1~111:\:0 l'O:\llllfTtt,-Jl.llOII.'o., 
Reservl', 2ft. 
II No. on Ho.nl.l Year G. A. 
13th 2;j 1881 .. 20th 
Htlt . ... o ....... ~3 1886 . .... !?1st 
15th ········••o• 1888 ... . 22d 




oooooooo 17lh ············ 1890 o· ·· ···· 23d lOU .. .... . .. 19th 18 1896 . ..... .. 26th . .. 
ltll'tlhl 01 \ISlll:\ll ('()\1~11111·.1·- 'lllc-IU.LJ,nU.t 
RE>serve, 2:i. 
Rl 
n. A No. on Hand Year G. A. No. on IIand 
20th .. .. .. . .. .. . 24 1890 .. 23d fj;l 
. 21st 16 18!'16 ....... 26th • • • .... 1(10 
•• !?211 • • • • • • • • • • . • GO 
L TlTI 1'10 .• POll F'EF.:IILIH1JNUim Cl!ILDREN-GLESWOOD. 
1111 :"i:'l.:t\J, RJ:ronr 
ltE'Berve-, 50. , .. , 
~0. 01\ ll1Lnd Yea.r No. on lf.tnd 
187; ·······••••o•o 100 1889 27 
Uj.l ... ............. 61 1R91 ;;o 
1 1 ••••••.•• o .. , .•.. 73 1893 100 
1883 48 189G 100 
188~ j;j 189'i' 100 r• 7 fi9 
DOCUME:>."TS A:-.;u PLJBLlCATIOXS ~I 
REPORT OF \"lSITl:'i:G CO\L\IlTit:E:. 
Reserve, 25. 
1 ear No. on Hand Yt'ltr 
1880 . • . • . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . ~5 1890 
1886 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 67 !894 • . 
1888 . . . . . . . . . • . . • . • . • . • • • . 48 1896 • 
No. on llnnd 
. • • . • • • • . . • • . . 26 
. • • . • • • • • • . • r.9 
lOll 
IOWA LIBRARY COMMISSION. 
UlE:Sl'\1.\L IIF l"'HT. 
Resene, 50 . 
Year No. on Hand Year 
1903 • • • • .. . . . . • .. . . • .. . . . • . . • 23 1906 
1905 •.••..•.•.•••••••••• '... 73 





No. on 1Inn1l 







189R o. o o o •••••. o............ 9•1 
1111:"1. !\ 1 \1, IIFI'OIIr 
RPaf"n·P. r.o 
Year No on 111\n•l rear 
1881 ·········•o••·····•••o 32 18!1;j .. 
1885 ··········· ······ ········ I 1901 .... 
1887 ..... .. ................. 60 190~ 
1889 ···········••O••••··•oooo 190:; 
1891 61 1906 
1893 oooo••••••····· 3 1908 
.. 
No. on llan•l 
. .. ' ...• 19i 
No. Oil II 1•1 
• . .• • •• •• 31 
••••.•..• 913 
8~ 
. • • • • . . • 85 







PENITENTIARY AT ANAMOSA 
nTP:::"i~JA(, RU'OUT. 
Reserve, 50. 
No. on Hand Year 





.••••.• " .•••••••...... " 90 1889 ......................... 17 
1881 .•••............... 
1883 . • ................ 









..•.•.••. ••.•• •••• !!7 
70 
22 IUJPORT OF SECRETARY OF STATE 
RJ.PORT OF ('0)f .IJSSJO?'\:ERS. 
Reserve, 60. 
(Bound with First Biennial Report.) • 
No. on nanG 
U73 ...... . . . . • . . . . . . 64 
RJ:PORT OJ!' \iiSITIXO C'OUliJITEE. 
Reserve, 2:.i. 
Yellr OenNal Au<>mLJy No. on Hand 
1882 •••••.•• 19th . • 1 
1884 . ••. . ..• 20th ........ .. •. 39 
Y £>ur General AsM'mtly No. on Hand 
1890 ........ 23d . . . . . • . . . • • • 40 
1894 ........ 25th . . . . . . . . . . . . 84 
1886 • . . . . 21ot . •• •• • • • • • . • 60 1896 • • • . . . . 26th ......•.•. ' . 474 
1888 •• 22d . . . • . . . .. . . . 64 
PENITENTIARY AT FORT MADISON. 
OIJ:."!\IAL RKPORT. 
Reserve, 50. 
Yeo.r No. on Hanel Year No. on Hand 
1865 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 1881 80 
1867 . . . . . . . . . . . . 80 1883 63 
1869 ························· 12 1885 .................... .. ... 46 
1871 ...... .. ................. 86 1887 . .. ··················· 49 1873 ....................... 79 1891 . ............. 60 
1875 ······················ 20 1893 ············ ·····•o•···· 123 
1877 .................. 57 1895 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 
1879 .................. 66 1897 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 102 
REPORT OF VJ81Tt 0 CO.lJ''MJTTEF.. 
Reaerve, 25. 
Tear G. A. No. on Hand 
1882 .......• 19th . . . . . . . . . . . . H 
1884 •.••.... 20th . . . . . . . • . . . . 80 
1886 •.•• •• .. 2lot 
1888 ....•... 22d 
. . • • . . . . . . . . 46 
6 
Yoo.r G. A. No. on Hand 
1890 . . . . 23d ........... 100 
1894 ...••... 25th ............ 100 




Yeu No. on Hand 
1881 • . • . . • • . • . • . • • . • . • . . • 90 
1113 • . • . • • . • • . . • . . • • . • . . • . . . . 60 
1886 ········••·•·•••·••••·•·· 35 
1187 . . • . • • . . . . . . 61 
1889 . . . . • • • • . . • . • • • • • • . . • • . 48 
1891 . . . • . . . • • . . • . . • . . . 46 




No. on Hand 
. . . . . . . . . •. . . . 99 
98 
1899 . . . • . . . . . . . • • • • • • . . . . . . . . 98 







DOCl~IENTS AXD PllBI.lCATIOXS 23 
CJR l-LAR OF Rl'LEB. L\WS AXD REOrLATI0!\8, 
No. on llnnd Y&~lr No. on Hand 
. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . 49 1 S97 . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • • 14 
PIOXEER LAWMAKERS" ASSOCIATION. 
1'1Ul<:U.IH"'0~. 
Resenf:>, 75. 
Year No. on Hand Year No. on Hnnd 















RAILROAD CO~t.IISSJO. EHS 
~. "'i l .\I ll~ I'OKr 
Reservr, 100 






































. • 512 
53 
9:l7 
t ~Hll 105 
1!1112 375 
11Hn r.sa 
1UO I 787 
19U• ... ... • •• . ...•.• 1.13:! 
I !lOG .•. o o •• o •• o ., , 530 
l!IUi , o, o , , o •• o I,O:!.o 
SCHOOL FOR lmAF- COUNCil Ul.I'~'I•'R 
Nu. 
............... 
Hit-::\. "JAL IUTHllf. 
Reet>rve, ()0 





No. on lloL11•1 
68 











. • • • . • . . . . . . . . 47 
. . . •• • • . . • . 49 
56 
.. 





REPORT OF SECRETARY OF STATE 
RU-'OHI Of' COY \IISSIONLRS. 
RE>serYe, 50. 
No. on lla m1 Year No. on Hapd 
n 1m .. .... . . . ... n 
.. • • • . . . . . . . . . .. 10 1876 . .....• •• •• • ••........... 100 
RFPOR-r 0~ \IRI'rJ;o.: Q C'Oli MI'rrn:: . 
Reserve, 25. 
No. on Hand Year No. on Ho.n(1 
............ . ... . . .. . 42 1888 . . . • .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 02 
1894 8 
22 1896 .... . . . .... . ......... . .. . 
100 
100 
•• . • . . • • . • . • . •. • • 2;) 
SECRETARY OF STATE. 
CRU U NAL REPOR1'-81 ENNJAL. 
Reserve, 75. 
No. on Hand Year No. on Hand 
············· 20 1887 
············· ······· 3 1889 
18117 ···· ··········· ·········· 31 1891 
. . ..... . ..... ..... . . . . . . . 46 
. . . . • . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . • 38 
. .. ..... .... . ... . . . . ..... 62 
. . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 68 
. . .. . ... . . .... .. .. . . ... . . 46 
1869 ... .... ...... ..... ....... 
1871 ····· ········· ··········· 
1873 .. ..... .. ...... 
1875 .. .. . ······· ······ · 
187 j ....... ..... 
18i9 ..... .. .... ... ... .. 
IKR 1 ······ ········· · 
1881 .. ········ ······· 


















.. . .. . . ..... . ..... . .. .. .. 73 
99 
99 
.. . .. . .. .. .... .. . . .. . .... 98 
98 
JOWA DOCO!orENTS . 
Reserve, 100. 
18ri7 






No. on Ho.nd 
... I • 
. 1 . .... . .. . .. 
10 
3 
1 ... .... ....... 28 
.. 1 . ........ . . . . . 
I ......... . ... . 
. .... 2 .. . . . .. .. . . . .. 
1866 I ... . ... .. .... . 72 
. . .. . . 2 .. .. • .. . • • • • • • 84 
1874 . . 1 ... .. ..... . . 
.... .. 2 ... . ... ...... . 
.. ...... 3 ............ . . 16 
1876 I ....... . ..... . 
Year Volume No. on Hand 
1890 . ... . . . . 
2 
.. .. .. .. 3 
. . .. . . .. 4 
• . . . • •.. 6 
... . .... . .. . .. 179 
. . . ....... . . . . 176 






..... . . . 6 . .•. . .. • •.••. . 129 
1892 .... 1 to 6 .......... each 199 
1894 1 . . • . . . .. . . .... 25 
2 • • • • • • • • • • • • . • 27 
s . . . . . . . . . . . ... 16 
DOCUMENTS A. ' D P UBLICATIONS 
IOWA DOCDMINTii-CONT INUED 
1878 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . • • 39 
2 . ..... . ....... 31 
1880 1 .. • .. . . . • • . • 21 
2 • • • • • • • • 43 
...... . . 3 . . . . . . . . • . • 63 
. ....... 4 .. .. ....... n 
1882 ...... • • 1 • .. .. . • . • . .. 13 
... . .. • . 2 . . . . . . . . 20 
•• •· · · . • 3 • . • ...... It! 
.... . . 4 ... .. ........ 2l 
.. .... .. 6 . ..... . ...... 25 





... .. . . . 2 .... ......... . 




. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26 
31 
26 
. . ..... . ...... 23 
1 .............. 174 
•. • .. . .. 2 . . ..... . ...... 179 
... 4 ....... • .. lti 
6 • . . . . • • • . • • . • . :!0 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . lii 
22 
• • • • • • . • • • . • 3! 1 
21 
fi lti 
I 98 1 l Ofi 
.. 2 • 1611 
........ 3 171 
........ I .. • IR7 
..... 6 • .. 13 1 
6 ....... 131 
1!100 ••••••. l ...••••••• 11' 
I 0 ~1 2 . . . . 
3 • .. • • 
4 ... . ..... . .... IIU 
• 0 0 •••• • 5 .. . ..... . . 0 •• 107 
• 6 91 
... • • 7 88 
1002 .... 1 to 7 .. .. . • • • • each 199 
1001 •••• 1 to 8 ......... each 199 
1906 .... 1 to 7 .......... each 106 
1907 .... 1 to~ .... ea<'ll 301) 
I . \:'liO RH'OR"I -- IHt N IAL, 
H<'tlerve, 60. 
Year No. on IJ:t.nrl Year ~ ' •l nn lltn•l 
1857 ···· · · · · · ·•• •• o••• o •··· · · 4 18R3 :J!l 
1858 (Supplemental) ··· • • • O • O • 75 18~5 11R 
181;9 ... .... ...... ... 62 1889 7!1 
1865 .. ...... ... ... . 0000000 28 1891 400 
1867 .. ..... .......... .... .. .. 127 1893 :HI:i 
1869 .... ·· ··· · 19 1896 .. 10 1 
1871 • O • • ···· · ·•••• • Oooooo o ooo 74 1897 fi!l 
1873 ··· · ··•••ooo• o • OO o ooO OO 18!19 ~I 
1875 ···· ·· ··········· ··· .. 46 190 1 fij 
1877 OOo• • ••·•···· .. 24 1903 .. l l:i 
1879 70 190 .• l Oi.i 
1881 o o oo .•• • ••• · ····• • •• •o 67 1906 ... O Oo oo 211H 
26 rU: I'ORT Of' SECR~JTARY OF STATE 



























No. on Hand 
. . . • . .. • . • .. . . .. . .. .. .. . . 60 







No. on Ho.nd 
232 1897 .. . .. 
No. on Hand 
. .. 5,130 
1873 . • . . .. .. .. .. . • .. .. .. 19 
C'OOE: lili'l'PLE~I E:\TR. 
Reserve, 100. 
Yenr No. on Hand Year No. on Hand 
U02 ..... .• 1,711 1907 ....... . ..• ' .. . .. 6,115 
8t:SBIO~ LA W8. 
Reserve, 100. 
" A . No. o n Hand G. A . Sheep noo.rd 
5th 8 16th 
5th Extra .... ...... 45 17th 
Rt h ··· ········· ····· 9 18th 
6th Extra .. . . . .. . . . . . None 19th 
ith ·· ··············· · 14 20th 
8th ····· ····· ·· ····· · 2 21 at 
81h E tra ... ........ . 102 22d 
9th ... ... 826 23d 
9th Bxlra 79 215 24th 
l Oth 1,41 9 2ftth 
11th 1,417 26t h 
12th ........ .......... 23 1,39 5 26th 
13th ..... ..... ....... 13 1,403 27th 
Hth Adj .• : 284 2Stb 
14th General 1,456 29th 
14th l.oral and Private 861 30th 
t ~th Gf'm•ral ....... ... 1,436 31st 
t.oth J,OC'&l and Private 685 32d 
No. on HAnd 
S heep Board 
.. ....... ... .. 1,441 
. .. 291 1,194 
... ............... 440 1,190 
····· ····· ··· ·· ·· · 557 1,143 
·· ·· ············· 928 628 
.... . ..... " .... . 1,016 637 
. ........... ... 1,044 669 
. ... .. ......... 686 1,045 
857 694 
.......... .... 265 1,209 
421 1,324 
Extra . . . . . . . . . . . . 190 1,466 
65 2,H1 
112 2,318 
.. ......... .. 320 2,289 
··· ···· ········ 66 2,262 . ........... 166 2.363 















DOC!IME, 'TS AND P I' BLICATIO. 'S 
IOWA OH ll'l \L lU tiU:in R. 
R esen·t'. 125. 





No. on Hand 
199 1902 • . . ...... 2,246 
. .. ..... . ... 206 1903 ...................... 88 




l!IO:'"t . . . •• • . •.. , ..•••••• , 256 
1906 ........... 263 
1907 ........ 3,000 
BOLDUJRS' 1!0 IE-MARSIIAJ. I:J'O'IH; 
Dlf'"'" l L kt rottr 
R eaNve, 60 
N o. on ll11ml YAar 
....... .. ........ .. 100 I HUJ 
.. . .. ,. , ....... , 43 I ~97 . 
.. ...... .. ... . . 158 
RI I'OH,r HJ- \I Rfl('d l (0 IWIIHt 
H..u rve, 25 
N o. on II IU< I '"'" 77 1 !It 
~o. on n and 
72 
. •.•..•... 21 2 
No. on li (Ul•l 
234 
1890 . ......... . .......... " .. 60 JK06 ... • ......... 665 
SOLilH:RS' A~ll SAJLORA' MON t IEN'r f'OMMIBS JON. 
Reserve, 25 
Year No. on JL1nd Yea r No. on ll a no) 
1890 " ........ . ... .. .. " .... 160 1896 .. • .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 26 










SOLDIERS' ORPHANS' limn; JJAVtmPORT 
Dl • . ~:"iJAr, BtPORT, 
Rf'aerve, 60. 


















....... " ........ " ...... 149 




.. ...... .. .. . ... ... .. .. .. 40 
90 
• .. .. . . .. . .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. 34 






RD'Oil' OB Vl&lnNO OOlDCI"M'EE. 
Reserve, 25. 
No. on Hand 
13 
......................... 60 
................. """ .. 27 









STATE COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE AND MECHANIC ARTS. 
ANNUAL AND DIENNL\L REPORT, 
Reserve, 75. 
Year No. on Hand 
1861 Annual .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. 1 
JR63 Annual ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 
1867 Biennial .. .. • .. .. .. .. . .. . '8 
1869 " .... " ... " " " " .. " " 24 
1871 ... . .............. ....... 22 
1873 ......................... 12 
1877 ...... " . ". "" " . """ 49 




... .. " " ... " .... " ... " 16 
23 













REPORT Oli' VIBin~O OOM:l.UTI'EE. 
Reserve, 25. 
No. on Hand Year 
No. on Hand 















"" " """ 5 1890 
1891 
1896 
... " " " " " " " " " " " 10 
"."""" • . " .... ". ". 37 
58 
1888 """""""'" 12 
REPOR'r OF EXPERIMENT STATION. 
Reserve, 25. 
Year No. on Hand 
1899 Annual report ........... 110 
Bulletin No. 26 ......... . 116 
Bulletin No. 36 .......... 970 







No. on Hand Year No. on Hantl 
.•.• " ......... "." 11 1898 " """ " " .. " . " " • " . 74 
1896 • 6 1899 .. " .. " "" . " "" " " " 109 
HHli ..... . " .......... 11 1905 ......................... 46 




Year No. on Hand Year No. on Hand 
1891 
1893 .. 
!90;; . . 
............ 100 1906 ....................... 110 
... " .... ".. 18 1907 ......... " . . "" """" 110 
........... " ........ 100 
















No. on Hand Year 
13 1885 
......................... '2 1887 
............ ......... .... 40 1889 
·················· ······· 49 !891 ...... ............... .... 107 1893 
······· ········ ·········· 66 189G 
·················· ·· ·· .. 104 IR9i 
······ ········· ·········· 29 1S99 ...... ..... .. ............ 70 1901 
......................... 130 1901 
.......... ............. . 61 1905 
.... " .......... .... ua 1900 
No. on Hand 
" " .. .. """" 120 
......................... H 
......................... H 
" ..... .. " " " . .. • • " " 110 
..... "' . "" ...... 87 
....... .. ............ 190 






STA. TEl J.TDRARY. 
R•;I'ORf Of "HIII~O C"O:>.IMITTU·:. 
Reserve, 50. 
Year No. on Hand 








1877 ......... ". ............. 21 





""" """"""""... {;8 
............... ... ....... 13 




No. on Ha.nd 
........... "" 78 
.. ...................... 165 
.. ...................... 283 
...................... 300 
" " ........ " ....... " 100 
- -~~ ~ -~-1889 Law Department . , . . . . . . 48 1889 Law and Mhtcellaneoua 
188'9 Mfsce11aneous Dept ....... 167 Depta combined ........ 100 
so REPORT OF SECRETARY OF STATE 
8TATE NORMAL SCHOOL. 
JHE:'Ii NIAL REI"ORl'. 
Reserve, 60. 
Year No. on Hand Year No. on Hand 
1877 90 1897 ·· ·············· 1 
1879 80 1899 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80 
1881 100 1901 ............... 329 
ISR I ·· ·· ············· 110 1903 ················ 50 
1885 ······· ... .......... 45 !90S 189 
1889 .............. 68 1906 ········ 120 
1895 ....... 
REPOR'r Ot' YISITINO COllMI'I'TEE. 
Reserve, 25. 
Year No. on !land Year No. on Hand 
1884 . • .. .. . .. .. . .. . 40 1890 .. . .. .. .. . • .. . 86 
1886 . . .. • . .. .. .. .. .. .. 39 1896 .................... 525 
1888 .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 58 


























1901 ..... 3 
Yenr 
I 98 








18 " 1887 
IIEPOtrr 01:" J EOISt.ATI\ f: C'0:\1 \LHTI'E. 
Reserve, 50. 





No on Hnnd Yea' No. on nand 
•••o•••••······· 25 1889 .............. 64 
14 J895 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36 
... . ............ 21 !897 ···•·•••• · •••OO•••····· 100 
... ·················· 55 1899 100 
·········· ... OOoooO .. 39 1901 . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 ... •ooo oO•••• · ······ 49 1903 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 ...... ····· .... 24 190[1 . .... ........ . 82 
0000000•000 ............ 44 1906 . ............ 120 






DOCeli!ENTS A:"D Pl'BLICATIO. 'S 
REPORT OF' VISITJ:\0 ('Q"lltTTn·. 
Reservt> , 25. 
No. on llano i"Mr 
........ .... ............. 33 
2 
53 










1886 .. • .. . .. . .. .. .. . • .. . .. .. . 34 
1867 
1871 
S PERINTENDENT OF PL'BLIC INSTRl'CTION. 
ntr.-~1-H. IUI'OR 
ncservE". 100 
No on rrnn•l Year No. 011 lhln•l 
............... ....... 18 
9t 










1883 ... ............. . H 
1885 
1887 
. . • . • • •• . • • • • • • • • •• • • • • . 51i 
18'1i ....•••.....•••.•. ..... 








J!IO:i .•••••••••.••...• o. o ••• o. 2Dl 









No. on Han•l Yenr No. on lfuntl 
••••••••••••••• 0......... 12 1802 .. 
37 1R7 ~ 
15 t!JO:! 100 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 1~01 ...... 0.. . 0 •• 2,noa 
31 1906 1;;xlrart ••·boot lawa . 00 00 110 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . GZ 
Rf:POHT OF SECRETARY OF STATE 
l lSO.LLA:\ F.OtlB PAMPHLETS. 
Reserve, 60. 
Year No. on Ha.nd 
1906 Arbor nar. . •...... 1,494 
1895 Handbook Iowa fkhoola. 90 
) 1tfHl Hanrlllook Iowa S<.:hoola. 100 
J9fl6 Handbook Iowa Sd10011 11,130 
HJOI Rtleclal Day Books...... 100 
1902 SJ1edal Day Book a. • . . . . lOOo 
1901 Spedal Day Dooko...... 100 
l'IOa Special Day Books..... . 25 
1906 Sperial Day Booka. . • . . . 3,475 
lfW7·8 Sperlal Day Books .... 4,3~u 
1908·9 St"'dal Day Books .... 3,000 
1805 Flag Day.. . .... . .... .. 21 
1903 Flag Day Louslana Pur. 100 
1904 Flag Day.............. . 100 
HIOI-2 Educational Directory. 100 
190!i-4 Educational Directory. 100 
1904-5 Educational Directory. 100 
190:J-6 Educational Directory. 100 
1907 gducatlonal Directory ... 1,980 
1004 What, How and Why... 100 
1!-100 Manual Normal I nat... . 100 
lOOt .Manual Normal Inst .... 158 
1 !l04 Sul)tllement to Manual tor 
Normal Instltutee...... 100 
1!108 Outline Phys. Cert ..... 7,100 
Year No. on Hand 
1908 Uniform county cert'a... 795 
1808 Memorial Days . . , . . . . . 50 
1903 Memorial Days .. , . . . . . 60 
1905 Memorial Days .. , , . . . . 60 
1906 Pages from Bien nial rep. 100 
l 908 ::,upplementary Hat of li-
brary books . . • . . . . . . . 100 
1908 Supplementary list ot 11-
brary books ...•.. .... 6,725 
1906 School Law on Cert .... 4,970 
1901 Chap. II Consolidation of 
Districts . . .. .. .. .. . .. 600 
1903 Chap. VIII Improvement 
or Rural Schools . . . . . 600 
190 I Advance sheets . . . . . . . . 100 
1905 Holidays and Hallowed 
Days .. . . .. . .. .. ... . .. 19 
1905 Conditions and Needs ot 
Rural Schools ........ 10,69~ 
1904 Catalogue of Library 
Boqks .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 6,886 
1903 Manual for Accredited 
Schools . .. . .. .. .. . . .. 1,980 
- The Flag and the School· 
house , . 124 



















' " .. ""... ..... fil 
61 





























188, .. . . • .. . . .. .. 58 1908 .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . . 578 
Ret}Qrt ot Joint committee to Investigate shortage ot Rankin. ..... . 35 
C'ol1ateral inheritance tax regulations (1898).. 94 
Collateral lnhPrltance tax regulations (1904)....... . .. 1.204 
Year 




No. on Hand Year 
1884 .. . ........ .... 1 1887 .. 















REPORT OF' CENTRAL STATIOX. 
Reserve, 25. 
No. on Hana Yee.r 
.. .. .. .. . 31 1889 
WEA1'11ER AND CROP SERVICE. 
A. NOAL k rORl, 
H.PBnrvt-, 25. 
No. on Hnn1l Yeo.r 
12 1899 
. • • • • . . • • . • • • • 1902 
" ....... " "'.... 1905 
..• '................. 1!106 
• . . • . . . • • • • • • • 1!107 
VE1 gtUNAHY Sl'RUEUN 
A:V:'\UAI. A:-.iD Dli :V:"\U.L R POUr. 
RP&t>rve, GO 
No. on Hnn•l Yeor 
············· 87 1893 
73 1891 
HR 1~% 
1:.!8 t8!t7 .... 
33 
No. on Han<t 
No. on Hand 
• 16 












·· ·· ··· 36 18!1!) .. II ·················· 1890 117 1UOI 
1891 11i3 ············· ···· 107 ... .... ...... .. .......... 1!103 ············ ········· 81 1R92 ················· ..... H9 
34 R E PORT OF S ECRETARY OF STATE 
MISCE LJ,ANEOUS REPORTS AND PAMPHLETS. 
Year No. on Hand 
1860 Rtport or Lt>glatatl,·e Com t o 8th G. A. appointed to visit Iowa 
P nUl·ntlar)· . -... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 12 
1 60 Re(lOrt of Lf>glsla th·e Com . to 8th G. A. to investigate a.tfalra at 
1 o" n 11 oapttala f or I nsanE> • . . . 31 
HiR2 fi ,,ort of Hurgt>on Oenf\ ra l Hughes to Gov. and Adj. Gen...... 18 
l1ffi2 Statlstlr'a !llh G. A. Iowa aml State Departments, CivJl and 
Mil !tory . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
1X67 Rt'nort of Dr Otto Thi emE". Commissioner of State ot Iowa to 
Pnrla t;:xposttlon . . .. . ... . .. . . .......•................. 
1810 TA\\8 or Towa a uthorizing app~lntment ot Commissioners In 
other States . . . . . . . . . . . ................... . ..... . ........ . 
1870 \1emorlal r f' lativ<" to water communication to the 13th G. A .. . 
18'T1 L R.y lng ot Corner Stone or State Capitol ........ . 
1 ~11 Commtsaloner or Immigration . . . . .. . ......... . 
18R J rom missioner or Immtgratlon ..... . 
1 R72 Rpport or State Institutions ...... . 







35 tiary to the 15th G. A ... 
1R74 Report on dlatrlbutlon of seeds .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. 12 
IS74 Railway regulation, Chapter 70 Gen. & Pub. Acts 15th G. A .. . .. 230 
1876 Ro<"kY }.Jountatn Locust or GraSBhopper ..................... , • 9 
1876 lo\\ a and the Centennial, State AddreBS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 
1876 Iowa Educational at the International Exposition, 1876.... . ... 21 
1878 Report of Comml681on appointed to investlgale a.tralrs at Fort 
Madison penitentiary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 
1882 Report of Miss Cleaves, delegate to National Conference of 
Charities . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 120 
18R2 Rrport of Committee on Ratlroads . . . . . . . . 80 
1882 IIom~eekera' Guide .. . ........ . 
1883 Hospital for <'Ontagious diseases and proper location. 19 
1883 First registration or Iowa . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
1884 lnnugurotlon of Capitol. Adllress by J. A. Kasson . . . . . . . . . . 99 
1885 ltuiE'B and regualtlons governing quarantine against pleuro 
pneumonia nmong domestic animals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 110 
1885 H.ulra and regulations for prevention of contagious diseases 
among tlomeattc animals • , . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • . . . • . . . . . . . . 40 
1886 rowa World Industrial Cotton Centennial and South American 
ExtlOBitton, New Orleans, 1884·6 ..................... . 
1886 Articles or impeachment against John L. Brown, State Auditor 
1888 Answer of John L. Brown .... . ............................. . 
1886 Brief of authorization by S. M. Weaver on part of board of 
managers In ('ase against John L. Brown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 
1889 RE-port or collectiona for Pennsylvania Hood sufferers . . . . . . . . 28 
1890 He port of busln€'88 mrthods of state lnatitutlons, by W. R ich.. 90 
1892 Heport or Revenue Commlsaton, appointed by the 24th G. A... 72 
1892 Constitution of State of Iowa (1857) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 42 
1893 Report of Executive Council to the 25th G. A .. _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 275 
DOCU:ME:-ITS AND Pl'BLIC'ATIONS 
y.,., 
1893 Duties ot Township Trustees . . . . . . . . 
1893 Iowa at the Trans-Mississ ippi Exposition 
1893 Iowa at tbe World's Columbian Exposition... . . 
35 




1894 Re-port or Legisla tive Commission on IOC'atlng hospital tor 
Insane in northwestern Iowa 
~::: ::p~r~ o~ ~h~oh0Battl f'fle l cl C~~mlssl~n. 260 P r o o e ommlsslon to 26th G. A, 220 
120 
1896 Regulations for prevention or rontaglous dleeasea amon d~ 
meallc an1mala . . . . . g 
1898 Rules and regulatlo~~ ~~~- l n s~~cti~n • o r. ll·l~~i~a~l~~ oil~ ·• 1;d 
200 
linseed oil . . . . . . 
1898 ~·~.rt . o.f I-~~~etlgati~g r.~m ~-~ ~i.; '~f St~te' ·O~~er~ ; 0 ;;;b. 
70 
1901 Report of Vlrkaburg rommi8Bion on lo~ati~~' ~; '{0~~· ;;00~ · .. · :~~ 
1902 Statlstlrs of lla11WB)B In To wa, 18:10 to 1902. , . 200 
1!l04 Cht'<'k list of IO\\& publication s .. , . • , 
1905 RE'port of Edut·atlonal Commission 
1906 Oavtd B. llflndf'rson fPmorlal 
1906 Board or ('ontrol on 1 ulltrrnloels 
1907 Re11ort or dE"dtc~ttlon or monumf'nta' to Jo\\ a eotdl~rl 
Rl'port or bualnesa m~thods or sta te ln stttutiona, b y W Rich 
100 
2,450 
. 350 
.z.ooo 
799 
90 
